Kimble’s
Scottish family company est 2002

breakfast

soup

SERVED UNTIL 12 NOON

Kimble’s Homemade Soup
Served with Crusty Bread

Filled Rolls
Your choice of bacon, scrambled eggs
or Stornoway black pudding
Extra portion £1.20
Add ons: Mushrooms £0.75
Potato scone £0.75

£3.45

The Big Breakfast
Stornoway black pudding, three
rashers of smoked back bacon,
two scrambled eggs, mushrooms,
potato scones, tomato & toast

£8.75

Vegetarian Breakfast (v)
Two scrambled eggs, potato scones,
mushrooms, spinach, tomato & toast

£7.25

Eggs Benedict
English muffin topped with smoked
back bacon, poached eggs
& hollandaise

£7.50

Eggs Florentine (v)
English muffin topped with buttery,
wilted spinach, poached eggs
& hollandaise

£7.25

Eggs Royale
English muffin topped with Scottish
smoked salmon, poached eggs
& hollandaise

£8.00

Smoked Salmon & Scrambled Eggs
Served with toast

£8.00

Scrambled Eggs & Toast

£3.75

Porridge

£3.75

2 Slices of Toast with butter

£2.05

afternoon tea
£4.25

speciality
sandwiches
All served on thick malted bread
with mixed leaves & balsamic glaze

£7.50

3. Falafel, yoghurt mayo with coriander &
spinach (v)

5. Roasted peppers, homemade hummus,
avocado & lettuce (v)

7. Brie, roasted peppers, spinach & chilli jam (v)
8. Smoked salmon, cream cheese with dill & lettuce

£7.25

Add toppings to your stack:
3 slices of smoked back bacon

£2.00

Nutella & banana

£2.00

Nutella & strawberries

£2.00

Banana and strawberries

£2.00

2 scoops of ice cream

£2.00

Nutella

£1.50

9. Chicken, smoked bacon, lettuce & mayo

simple
sandwiches
Available on white, brown or gluten free
bread with a filling of lettuce,
tomato & cucumber
£4.50
Choose from ham, tuna mayo or cheddar cheese
Extra Filling 75p
Sweet Country Pickle or Red Onion Chutney 75p

soup &
sandwich
Enjoy a mug of soup with any sandwich
for an extra

Penne pasta served with a rich
Napoli tomato sauce & parmesan

£7.50

Add ons:
Smoked bacon & cream cheese
Roasted peppers & chorizo
Garlic bread

£2.00
£2.00
£1.00

Macaroni cheese with a crispy panko
breadcrumb topping

£7.25

Add ons:
Smoked bacon
Mushrooms & white truffle oil
Chorizo & red onion
Garlic bread

£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£1.00

panini
All served with mixed leaves & balsamic glaze £7.25
Pastrami, cheddar cheese
& caramelised red onion chutney
Mozzarella, basil & tomato
Smoked back bacon, brie & chilli jam

£1.75

salads
Super Salad
Smoked salmon, avocado, edamame beans,
toasted seeds, mixed leaves, red onion,
cherry tomatoes and coriander.
Served with a Dijon dressing.

£4.75

pasta

6. Chicken, stuffing, lettuce & mayo

pancakes

Sandwiches:
Each person may choose two from our
speciality range
Savoury oatcake & hand cooked crisps
Fruit scone with jam & cream
Patisserie Selection
Belgian chocolate pot
Tea or coffee, with lots of top ups
£14.50 each or £28 for two

Children’s afternoon tea available

4. Smoked bacon, brie, caramelised red onion
chutney & lettuce

Ask for today’s choice of scones, cakes and pastries

Served from 12 noon
Bookings required at weekend

Make it sparkle
With a glass of Italian prosecco.
11% abv. 125ml

1. Chicken, avocado, basil, lettuce & smoked
paprika mayo
2. Pastrami, gherkins, mustard mayo & lettuce

patisserie
A tall stack of warm buttermilk pancakes,
butter and maple syrup

online shop: www.ilovekimbles.co.uk

£8.95

Stornoway Salad
£8.75
Stornoway black pudding, smoked bacon,
cherry tomatoes, mixed leaves and balsamic glaze

sides
Homemade hummus, toast & veg
Garlic bread
Bread, balsamic glaze
and extra virgin olive oil
Oatcakes & butter
Bread basket
V Suitable for Vegetarians. All our food is prepared
in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens
are present and our menu descriptions do not include
all ingredients. If you have a food allergy, please let
us know before ordering. Full allergen information is
available on request.

£4.50
£2.00
£3.00
£2.50
£2.50

patisserie

coffee

Kimble’s special
Please ask for today’s bake

£3.75

Caramel apple pie
Apples & rich creamy custard, topped with
a sweet caramel fudge. Served warm with
vanilla ice cream

£5.00

Chocolate fudge cake
Rich chocolate sponge, with a smooth
chocolate fudge icing.
Served warm with vanilla ice cream

£5.00

Chocolate brownie
Served warm with vanilla ice cream

soft drink

Espresso

£2.10

Coke, diet coke, irn bru or diet irn bru

£2.10

Double espresso

£2.40

Ginger beer

£2.30

Cappuccino

£2.55

Orange or apple juice

£2.20

Latte

£2.55

£2.30

Flat white

£2.55

Americano

£2.55

Sanpellegrino
Lemon, blood orange, lemon & mint,
orange or pomegranate & orange

Mocha

£2.80

Soda & lime

£2.10

Espresso machiato

£2.10

Still or sparkling water

£2.10

Double espresso machiato

£2.40

£5.00

Iced coffee with cream

£3.25
£2.55

wine

Cupcake
Please ask one of the team for today’s bake

£2.75

Chai latte
Steamed milk with chai syrup
Extra coffee shot

£0.50

Single serve
Full bottle

Warm sultana or plain scone
Served with butter & jam
Add cream for £0.50

£2.20

Syrups
Caramel, vanilla, amaretto, hazelnut,
cinnamon, chai, gingerbread,
sugar free vanilla, sugar free caramel

£0.50

Croissant
Served warm with butter and jam

£2.20

Caramel shortcake

£2.25

Belgian biscuit
Two sweet biscuits sandwiched together with
jam, topped with icing and a chocolate

£2.75

Viennese whirl

£2.25

tea
Pot per person
Breakfast, earl grey, decaf, lemon & lime,
peppermint & lemon, green, strawberry,
raspberry, camomile & lemongrass,
cinnamon

£2.25

Gluten free options available

Kimble’s hot chocolate
Rich and smooth

£2.50

pancakes

D.I.Y hot chocolate
Choose your flavour of buttons
Milk, caramel or white

£2.50

American style hot chocolate
Sweet & creamy

£2.50

Topping
Mini marshmallows or skooshy cream

£0.50

Add toppings to your stack:
Nutella & banana
Nutella & strawberries
Banana and strawberries
2 scoops of ice cream
Nutella

£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£1.50

Any 3 scoops with 2 toppings
Mint chocolate chip, Scottish tablet,
Belgian chocolate, double cream vanilla
or strawberry

£4.75

Toppings: mini marshmallows, crushed amaretti,
chocolate or toffee sauce
Extra toppings: 25p

Rose
Footsteps, California
Strawberry, summer berries and a hint of lime. 10%

125ml £4.75
750ml £22.00

Sant’Orsola Prosecco, Italy
Grape, apple, and white peach. 11%
Peach bellini
Peach purée topped with prosecco

milk shake
£4.25

£5.25

beer
Corona 4.5%

fruit smoothie
100% fruit & apple juice
Peach, passion fruit & mango
Strawberry & banana
Raspberry, mango & bio yoghurt

sparkling
Glass
Full bottle

Strawberry, vanilla,
Nutella or salted caramel

ice cream

Red
Shiraz, Australia
Ripe blackberries, red cherry and a touch of spice.
13%
Merlot, France
Black cherries and ripe plums. 13%

hot chocolate

£7.25

White
Chardonnay, Australia
Refreshing pineapple, apricot and a touch of citrus.
13%
Sauvignon Blanc, Chile
Gooseberries, lime and white peach. 13%

French macarons
Choose any 3 for £3.60
Coffee, pistachio, chocolate, raspberry,
lemon or vanilla

A tall stack of warm buttermilk pancakes,
butter and maple syrup

187ml bottle £4.50
750ml bottle £17.50

£3.20

If you are lucky enough to look under 25
please do not be offended if we ask you for
proof of age when you buy alcohol.

£3.75

It is an offence for a person under the age of 18 to
buy or attempt to buy alcohol on these premises.
It is also an offence for any other person to
buy or attempt to buy alcohol on these premises
for a person under the age of 18.

kids

Menu available for under 12s
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